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Service order: May 20, 2018
Raised to Life – C
Your Great Name – G
I Will Rise – C
[ message ]

Chains are Gone (Amazing Grace) – C
Be Thou My Vision – C

Raised to Life (1 of 2)
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Precious compassion that pours ● From the
wounds that have won our salvation ● Sin was strong
but the Savior is stronger ● Come let us worship Him
Great was the debt that we owed ● And how
high was the price of our healing ● Paid in full by the
One who is worthy ● Come let us worship Him

Raised to life with Christ the Savior ● In His
name a new creation ● Now our song will rise adoring
Christ the Lord
Death overcome by the Word ● That was
spoken before it was finished ● Jesus saves is our
song everlasting ● Come let us worship Him

Raised to Life (2 of 2)
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Sin was strong but Jesus is stronger ● Our
shame was great ● But Jesus You're greater (REPEAT)
Raised to life with Christ the Savior ● In His
name a new creation ● Now our song will rise adoring
Christ the Lord

Your Great Name (1 of 2)

Verse 1
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Lost are saved find their way ● At the sound of Your great
Name ● All condemned feel no shame ● At the sound of
Your great Name ● Ev'ry fear has no place ● At the sound
of Your great Name ● The enemy he has to leave ● At the
sound of Your great Name
Chorus

Jesus worthy is the Lamb that was slain for us ● The Son
of God and man ● You are high and lifted up ● And all the
world will praise ● Your great Name
Bridge 1

Redeemer my Healer Lord Almighty ● Defender my Savior
You are my King (REPEAT)
Bridge 2

Sing the Name of Jesus ● We worship the Name of Jesus
We bow before Jesus ● There is no other Name but Jesus

Your Great Name (2 of 2)

Verse 2
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All the weak find their strength ● At the sound of Your
great Name ● Hungry souls receive grace ● At the sound
of Your great Name ● The fatherless find their rest ● At
the sound of Your great Name ● The sick are healed the
dead are raised ● At the sound of Your great Name
Chorus

Jesus worthy is the Lamb that was slain for us ● The Son
of God and man ● You are high and lifted up ● And all the
world will praise ● Your great Name
Bridge 1

Redeemer my Healer Lord Almighty ● Defender my Savior
You are my King (REPEAT)
Bridge 2

Sing the Name of Jesus ● We worship the Name of Jesus
We bow before Jesus ● There is no other Name but Jesus

I Will Rise (1 of 2)

Verse 1
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There's a peace I've come to know ● Though my heart
and flesh may fail ● There's an anchor for my soul ● I
can say it is well
Pre-Chorus

Jesus has overcome ● And the grave is overwhelmed ●
The victory is won ● He is risen from the dead
Chorus

(And) I will rise when He calls my name ● No more sorrow
no more pain ● I will rise on eagle's wings ● Before
my God fall on my knees ● And rise I will rise (I will rise)
Bridge

And I hear the voice of many angels sing ● Worthy is the
Lamb ● And I hear the cry of ev'ry longing heart ●
Worthy is the Lamb (REPEAT)

I Will Rise (2 of 2)

Verse 2
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There's a day that's drawing near ● When this darkness
breaks to light ● And the shadows disappear ● And
my faith shall be my eyes
Pre-Chorus

Jesus has overcome ● And the grave is overwhelmed ●
The victory is won ● He is risen from the dead
Chorus

(And) I will rise when He calls my name ● No more sorrow
no more pain ● I will rise on eagle's wings ● Before
my God fall on my knees ● And rise I will rise (I will rise)
Bridge

And I hear the voice of many angels sing ● Worthy is the
Lamb ● And I hear the cry of ev'ry longing heart ●
Worthy is the Lamb (REPEAT)
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Amazing Grace (Chains are Gone) (1 of 2)
Verse 1
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Amazing grace how sweet the sound ● That saved a
wretch like me ● I once was lost but now I'm found ●
Was blind but now I see
Verse 2

'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear ● And grace
my fears relieved ● How precious did that grace
appear ● The hour I first believed
Chorus

My chains are gone I've been set free ● My God my
Savior has ransomed me ● And like a flood His
mercy rains ● Unending love amazing grace

Amazing Grace (Chains are Gone) (2 of 2)
Verse 3
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The Lord has promised good to me ● is word my
hope secures ● He will my shield and portion be ●
As long as life endures
Verse 4

The earth shall soon dissolve like snow ● The sun
forbear to shine ● But God who called me here
below ● Will be forever mine ● Will be forever
mine ● You are forever mine
Chorus

My chains are gone I've been set free ● My God my
Savior has ransomed me ● And like a flood His
mercy rains ● Unending love amazing grace

Be Thou My Vision (1 of 3)
Verse 1
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Be Thou my Vision, O Lord of my heart;
Naught be all else to me, save that Thou art.
Thou my best Thought, by day or by night,
Waking or sleeping, Thy presence my light.

Verse 2

Be Thou my Wisdom, and Thou my true Word;
I ever with Thee and Thou with me, Lord;
Thou my great Father, I Thy true son;
Thou in me dwelling, and I with Thee one.

Be Thou My Vision (2 of 3)
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Verse 3

Be Thou my battle Shield, Sword for the fight;
Be Thou my Dignity, Thou my Might;
Thou my soul's Shelter, Thou my high Tower:

Raise Thou me heavenward, O Power of my power.
Verse 4

Riches I heed not, nor man's empty praise,
Thou mine Inheritance, now and always:
Thou and Thou only, first in my heart,
High King of Heaven, my Treasure Thou art.

Be Thou My Vision (3 of 3)
Verse 5
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High King of Heaven, my victory won,

May I reach Heaven's joys, O bright Heaven's Sun!
Heart of my own heart, whatever befall,
Still be my Vision, O Ruler of all.

May the God of hope fill you with all
joy and peace as you trust in Him, so
that you may overflow with hope by
the power of the Holy Spirit.
Go in peace.
We'll see you next week.

